Piperonal, once used co kill lice in Australian hospitals, was acclaimed as an effective pediculicide (Corlecce, 1925) 
INTRODUCTION
The best method ofprotecting people from any blood-sucking insect is co destroy the insect. Often this is impossible or impractical. However, a high degree of protection can be obtained by the proper use of an effective insect repellent.
None of our modern repellents are ideal. They may have someodour, feel oily,sofcen paincsorplastics, need to be applied in high doses or ac high concentrations and may be effective for only a few hours. Even the powerful multi-purpose insect repellenc.diechyltoluamide (DEET) is known to cause harmful side effects above a concentration of 50% (Lancet, 1988) although high strength preparations are still in general use. Therefore, it is noc surprising that any new insect repellent would meet with scepticism and caution from health professionals.
Head lice constitureaninfectiousdisease(pedicuiosiscapitis) well within our powers ro conquer. However, nearly3 million units ofhead lice and scabies treatments are supplied annually in the UK, much otic being used prophylaccicaliy or inappropriately (Burgess, 1992) and infection levels srill remain unacceptable. As yet, the public are still often poorly informed as to the most proficient treatments. Insecricidal shampoos, ineffectual as treatments, are frequently employed by the public in the hope of preventing lice (Maunder, 1995 (Burgess, 1993 
